we analyzed A. californica ink and opaline for free These results suggest that these secretions function amino acids, ammonium, and urea (AA/NH 4 + /Urea) beby "phagomimicry," in which ink-opaline stimulates cause these are known to be potent excitants of chethe feeding pathway to deceive spiny lobsters into atmosensory neurons (CNs) and feeding behavior of tending to a false food stimulus, and by sensory disspiny lobsters and other crustaceans [15, 16] . Opaline ruption, in which the sticky and potent secretions and ink from either field-caught or mariculture-raised cause high-amplitude, long-lasting chemo-mechanosea hares contain enormous concentrations of AA/ sensory stimulation. In addition, opaline contains a NH 4 + /Urea-319 and 54 mM, respectively (Figure 2 ; for chemical deterrent that opposes appetitive effects.
cial opaline elicited significantly more grabbing than did sea water, but natural opaline did not, suggesting the presence of a feeding deterrent in opaline. Tannic acid was included in our experiment as a potential negative (aversive) control because it is a feeding deterrent to clawed lobsters [17] ; in our study, tannic acid, like sea water, elicited very little grabbing. To examine ingestion, we compared spiny lobsters' ingestion of ink-opaline, ink, and opaline to that of natural foods (squid juice and freeze-dried shrimp) and sea water. Ink elicited the same amount of ingestion as squid juice did and more ingestion than sea water did ( Figure 3B ). When added to ink, opaline inhibited ingestion ( Figure  3C ). In fact, ingestion of natural food (freeze-dried shrimp) was inhibited when it had been soaked in opaline taken from either field-caught or mariculture-raised (on the red alga Gracilaria ferox) sea hares ( Figure 3D ). These results demonstrate that ink is a feeding excitant that elicits both grabbing and ingestion. Opaline contains feeding excitants, but it also has a feeding inhibitor present even in sea hares fed a limited diet. We are currently investigating the molecular identity of this inhibitor.
To determine whether ink and opaline mimic the activity of food odors in the spiny lobster's neural pathway, we examined the responses of chemosensory neurons (CNs) in the spiny lobster's antennules and second maxillipeds; we thereby took advantage of the fact that spiny lobsters are model systems in chemo- Table S1 ), whereas second-maxilliped data were taken (B-F) For encounters in which sea hares escape, % of spiny lobsters showing digging in substrate (B), grabbing (C), antennule from P. interruptus, with secretions from A. californica.
grooming (D), mouthpart grooming (E), and tailflipping (F).
Both antennular and mouthpart CNs were highly excited by 0.1% opaline and 1% ink ( Figure 4A ). Even at 0.01% of full strength, secretions elicited significant re-(grabbing and ingestion) in spiny lobsters (Figure 3) . We sponses, especially in antennular CNs. We examined also tested artificial ink and opaline mixtures, which two response properties of these cells: response intencontained the seven most-concentrated components sity ( Figure 4B ) and across-neuron patterns (ANPs) identified in the secretions at their natural concentra-( Figure 4C ), which are the neural codes for stimulus tions. Ink-opaline, ink, artificial ink, and artificial opaline quantity and quality, respectively. Ink, opaline, artificial induced significantly more grabbing than did the negaink, and artificial opaline were more excitatory (i.e., they tive control (sea water) and as much grabbing as did evoked a higher frequency of action potentials, or "spiking") than sea water and were similar to shrimp natural food (squid juice) ( Figure 3A) . Interestingly, artifi- juice and major components of the secretions (such as secretion should be a supernormal stimulus because the prey itself is food to the predator and would release taurine and ammonium) ( Figure 4B ). Analysis of ANPs shows that secretions and artificial mixtures produce hemolymph when bitten, and a supernormal stimulus is necessary to direct the predator away from the prey. ANPs similar to each other and to those produced by shrimp, and it also shows that the components of ANPThis phagomimic also functions as a sensory trap [20] because the spiny lobster's chemosensory system is producing secretions that are the most similar to the secretions and mixtures are taurine and ammonium.
"trapped" to respond in a certain way. The detection of high concentrations of free amino acids typically sigThese predicted results are based on the compositions of these stimuli and support the conclusion that these nals to spiny lobsters the presence of food. Sea hares exploit this property of their predator's nervous system defensive secretions may mimic food odors. These results also suggest that the inhibitor (which deters inby releasing secretions that mimic stimulatory properties of food and thereby divert the attention of the atgestion) in opaline does not function by inhibiting the activity of neurons activated by amino acids and other tacker. The highly viscous nature of opaline may create a tactile sensation of food, contributing to the mimicry. feeding excitants that may evoke appetitive behavior in spiny lobsters, but may function instead by activating Sea hares normally release both ink and opaline at about the same time, and the ink binds to the sticky a different population of neurons. Thus, by sending contradictory messages to spiny lobsters opaline may opaline, thus keeping the concentrated stimulus near the attacker. This likely explains why sea hares with excite different neuronal populations. We identified one candidate neuron: an antennular chemosensory neuron only ink glands escaped in only 17% of encounters with spiny lobsters; the less-viscous ink rapidly diffused into that was excited by opaline but not by artificial opaline or any other stimulus. However, the conclusive identifithe water column, away from the spiny lobsters. Anecdotal reports suggest other candidates for phagomication of neurons mediating this inhibition requires the isolation of deterrent compounds in opaline.
micry [21] [22] [23] . Because the use of false scents of food to attract mates, prey, and pollinators has evolved in Our results show that sea hares contain not only unpalatable, aversive chemicals that appear to repel spiny many species, [24] , phagomimicry may be a strategy used by many species and serving as an alternative to lobsters from feeding on sea hares but also chemicals that protect them by more-novel mechanisms. One is a chemical defenses that harm or deter predators. Finally, the defensive ink-opaline secretion may also previously undescribed form of chemical defense, "phagomimicry," in which secreted substances mimic function through sensory disruption or desensitization, which would occur when the sticky ink-opaline coats the stimulatory properties of food to divert predators; this mechanism is suggested by the observed digging the spiny lobster's sensory and feeding appendages with concentrated chemical stimuli. The resulting masand grabbing of the spiny lobsters. The enormous difference in concentration of free amino acids and amsive and sustained excitation of the chemosensory neurons would produce confusing sensory messages monia in opaline and ink versus in hemolymph suggests that defensive secretions function as a supernormal and inappropriate behaviors, such as extensive grooming, and it would possibly be followed by chemosenstimulus (a stimulus that is more effective than the typical stimulus) [19] . To be effective as a phagomimic, the sory desensitization or adaptation. Although sensory CNs from second maxillipeds of P. interruptus and from antennules Sea hares (40-50 g) were randomly assigned to one of the following of P. argus were tested with glandular secretions of sympatric four treatment groups (and were balanced according to sea-hare Aplysia species. CNs were identified with 300 mg/l homogenized size): both ink and opaline (no glands removed), opaline only (ink shrimp or 0.1% of full-strength ink-opaline. We measured regland surgically removed), ink only (opaline gland removed), and sponses to ink, opaline, artificial ink, and artificial opaline (1% for neither ink nor opaline (both ink and opaline glands removed). To second-maxilliped CNs and 0.1% for antennular CNs); to the major control for effects of handling and surgery, we handled sea hares single compounds in secretions and their artificial mixtures (tauin the "both" group as those in the other groups, except that we rine, lysine, glutamate, aspartate, histidine, cysteine, ammonium, performed a sham surgery in which a portion of the parapodia was and urea); to tannic acid and adenosine-5#monophosphate ( 
